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The Gray Wolf is a top predator that once ranged throughout the Northern Hemisphere.
Readily able to adapt to climate extremes, they can live in hot desert environments and
withstand harsh winter temperatures with help from their dense winter fur and a flexible
circulation system that can redirect blood flow from its extremities. Populations of the Gray
Wolf were largely eliminated from the lower 48 states over the 19th and 20th centuries
as a result of targeted human intervention including a federally supported predator
eradication program. In 1973, the Endangered Species Act enforced a “change of heart,”
listing Canis lupus as a federally endangered species. Initiatives to reintroduce gray wolves
have been launched in the southwest and Yellowstone National Park, with the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service closely monitoring the profound and sometimes unexpected impacts of these
wolves on the ecology of the 2.2 million acre park and its surrounding areas. Viable
populations of gray wolves also exist today in Alaska and in isolated groups in Minnesota,
Wisconsin, and Michigan.
Harvard Museums of Science & Culture (HMSC) is a partnership of four Harvard
museums that present captivating programming for all ages and a dynamic array of
permanent and changing exhibits. HMSC invites you to connect with Harvard Universityʼs
distinctive collections and vital research on human civilizations, biodiversity, and the history
of Earth and science.
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